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**Maps**

**Before Stanford Series 1**

Physical Description: 13 item(s)

Scope and Contents note

These are maps of the campus area as it was before or when Leland and Jane Stanford purchased it. A few maps of adjacent communities are also included.

- **Box A1**
  - Palo Alto in the late 1840s from later surveys and other sources. Includes "Notes to Accompany the Map" by Alan K. Brown. M002 1869

- **Box B1**
  - Map of Mayfield Grange the property of George Gordon, surveyed by Alfred Poett M002 circa 1869

- **Box Na1**
  - Map of the region adjacent to the Bay of San Francisco. State Geological Survey of California. Julius Bien, lith. M003 1873

- **Box D2**
  - Ayrshire Farm, levels M004 circa 1880

- **Box Na1**
  - D. Hoag property south of Searsville Road, Santa Clara County, Plat of a survey. Herrmann Brothers M005 1876
  - Searsville damsite. Surveyed and drawn by H.E. Dikeman M006 os 1888
**Stock Farm and Other Lands**

Series 2

**Physical Description:** 29 item(s)

**Scope and Contents note**

These maps are of the Palo Alto Stock Farm, the land in Santa Clara County that Leland and Jane Stanford purchased as a country home and trotting horse farm which later became the campus of Stanford University, and other land owned by the Stanfords throughout California, both before and after the establishment of the University.

**Property of Leland Stanford filed in County Assessors office**

- M100 April 18, 1884

**Santa Rita Rancho file**

M101 undated

**Stanford Heights [San Francisco?]**

M102 undated

**Stanford Heights, San Francisco [real estate brochure]**

M102b

**Seale Rancho File. San Jose Abstract and Title Company. [shows land bought by L. Stanford 1876-78 for Palo Alto Stock Farm]**

M103 undated

**Attorneys map of Las Pulgas Rancho, [one color showing lands purchased under Pulgas Patent on the Dennis Martin tract by Leland Stanford.]**

M104 undated

**Map of the subdivision of a portion of the San Miguel Rancho, city and county of San Francisco, property of Hon. Leland Stanford. Suveyed by Shackelford and Barker.**

M105 1890

**Map of the Calistoga or Little Geysers and the Hot Sulphur Springs, Napa County California. Surveyed by T.W. Morgan. Lith. by Britton and Rey, S.F.**

M106 Jan., 1871

**Map of the Government (Gwin) Ranch, Contra Costa County, as subdivided for J. Rosenthal and G. Bates. J.A. McMahon.**

M107 os 1884

**Map of the Gwin Ranch, commonly known as Government Ranch, belonging to the estate of Leland Stanford, Contra Costa County.**

M108 os circa 1880

**Topographical map of the western portion of Stanford Vina Ranch in Butte and Tehama Counties. J. Thompson.**

M109 os 1916-1918

**Map of the Stanford-Durham Ranch, being the southerly part of Rancho Esquon in Butte County, California. M.C. Polk.**

M110 os circa 1880's

**Sale of Lots Map of the Stanford-Durham Ranch, being the southerly part of Rancho Esquon in Butte County, California. Property division for sale in lots provided. M.C. Polk.**

M110a os circa 1880's
Untitled map showing lands of Stanford Estate, Leland Stanford Junior University Trust, Mayfield lots, Palo Alto Stock Farm, and private lots along San Francisquito Creek. M111 os circa 1880’s

Official map of Tehama County / Board of Supervisors, Tehama. Surveyed by W.F. Luning. M112 1903

Estate of Leland Stanford, deceased. Unusual offering of ranch property by order of Mrs. Jane L. Stanford, executrix. Property for sale by McAfee Brothers, S.F. M113 circa 1897

Estate of Leland Stanford, deceased. Unusual offering of ranch property by order of Mrs. Jane L. Stanford, executrix. Property for sale by McAfee Brothers, S.F. M113_1 circa 1897

Topology and Geology of the Stanford - Durham Ranch / A Property of the LSJU in Butte County, California. Done under the direction of J. C. Branner by E. C. Templeton M114

Palo Alto residence and stock farm of Leland Stanford. Santa Clara County, California. Surveyed, laid out and superintended by Alfred Poett. M150 1880

Palo Alto Stock Farm, established 1876, discontinued, 1903. M151 undated

[Palo Alto Stock Farm - trotting tracks, paddocks and barns] No title, date, or other identifying information. M152 undated

Sketch of Ranch shewing [sic] farm operations 1878 to 1879, Fremont Township, Santa Clara County. Filed in Co. Assessors Office, March 6, 1882. M153 1882

Palo Alto Stock Farm, 1876-1903, after survey at request of Stanford. [3 sheets of maps; 6 pages of notes] M154 1883-1892

Palo Alto residence and stock farm of Leland Stanford. Santa Clara County, California. Surveyed, laid out and superintended by Alfred Poett. M155 os 1880

Profile showing bottom of San Francisquito Creek 5000 ft. up stream from San Jose and S.F. County Road Bridge. M156 undated

Plot of New Mayfield Road M157 undated

Residence and grounds of Leland Stanford at Palo Alto M158 undated

Residence and grounds of Leland Stanford at Palo Alto M158 (copy) undated

Map of the "Brick Kiln Field" otherwise known as the southern portion of Lot 25. Leased for 1 year . . . to Steve Anderson. Date of lease Oct. 1, 1896. M159 1896

Hogan tract M160 1898

Hogan tract M160B

Proposed Campus up to 1900 Series 3

Physical Description: 51 item(s)
Scope and Contents note
These maps include plans by F. L. Olmsted & Company, topographical maps, road profiles and plans, and some utility plans.


Map of the Leland Stanford Junior University and surroundings at Palo Alto, California. H.B. Shackelford, chief engineer. 200C

Stanford University maps - no title, date or other identifying information. M201_1 circa 1888

Stanford University maps - no title, date or other identifying information. (slightly revised version of 201.1) M201_2 circa 1888

Topographical map of all lands situated in Santa Clara County belonging to Leland Stanford Junior University at Palo Alto, California. Surveyed at the request of F. L. Olmsted. M202 circa 1888
Topographical map of all lands situated in Santa Clara County belonging to Leland Stanford Junior University. Surveyed at the request of F.L. Olmsted. J.G. Gould. M203 os 1886-1887


[Stanford University, 1888] Revised plan as platted in 1888. Shows quadrangle and adjoining areas. M204 1888

Topographical map of part of grounds, Leland Stanford Junior University. M205 os 1888


Map of the Leland Stanford Jr. University and surrounding area, Palo Alto. Proposed campus plan (includes Palo Alto Stock Farm bldgs.). M207 os c.1880s

Topographical map of grounds. Surveyed at the request of F.L. Olmsted C.E. M208 circa 1887?

-profiles showing surface of ground from actual survey. F.L. and J.C. Olmsted, Landscape Architects. M209 os circa 1885?

-Dormitory No. 1, Professors' Homes Nos. 1, 2, 3] M210 circa 1887?

[Plan of Inner Quad Corner] M211 circa 1887?

[Northwest Corner of Main Quad Northeast Corner of West Lateral Quad] M212 circa 1887?

[North Entrance System to Quad] M213 circa 1887?

-Studies. [Overall plan of University] M214 circa 1887?

[General Plan] M215 circa 1887?

[General Plan] M216 circa 1887?

[West Half of Oval and Related Streets] M217 circa 1887?

-Parking North of Quadrangles M218 os Feb. 14, 1889

[Partial Three Quad Plan] M219 os circa 1889?

[General Plan] M220 os March 28, 1889

Working plan for NE Quarter. F.L. J.C. Olmsted, Landscape Architects. M221 os June 6, 1889

Working Plan for N.W. Quarter. F.L. J.C. Olmsted, Landscape Architects. M222 os June 6, 1889

Working Plan for S.E. Quarter. F.L. J.C. Olmsted, Landscape Architects. M223 os June 6, 1889

Working Plan for S.W. Quarter. F.L. J.C. Olmsted, Landscape Architects. M224 os June 6, 1889

Profile of H.S Centre Line. Main Quadrangle Approaches. M225 os undated

Profile of University Avenue "North and South Centre Line". F.L. J.C. Olmsted, Landscape Architects. M226 os July 22, 1889

Profile of Centre Line North South. (Olmsted?) M227 os undated

Profile of Road North of Quadrangle, Profile of Road East of Quadrangle, Profile of Road South of Quadrangle, Profile of Road West of Quadrangle. F.L. J.C. Olmsted, Landscape Architects. M228 June 28, 1887

Profile Showing Surface of Centre Line of Present Avenue #37. Figured by Mr. Olmsted. M229 os July 23, 1889

Cross Section of University Avenue. F.L. J.C. Olmsted, Landscape Architects. M230 July 22, 1889

Revised Profiles for Sewerage of Main Quadrangle and Adjacent Roads with Extension to Flush Tank. F.L. J.C. Olmsted, Landscape Architects. M231 Sept. 3, 1889

[Drainage Plan] M232 os undated
Maps

Proposed Campus up to 1900 Series 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tin Room</td>
<td>[Main Quad Drainage Plan?] M233 os circa 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin Room</td>
<td>Working Plan for Grading and Drainage of Main Quadrangle and Adjacent Roads. F.L. J.C. Olmsted, Landscape Architects. M234 os July 15, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin Room</td>
<td>Plan and Profile for Tunnel from Main Quadrangle to Dormitory. F.L. Olmsted Co., Landscape Architects. M235 os Sept. 5, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Olmsted plans and drawings, 6 plans [copies] M237 circa 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin Room</td>
<td>Olmsted’s Working Plans, sheets 1-4. 4 quarters. M238 os undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>L.S.J.U. Plan Showing Electric Lighting Around Quadrangle, Dormitories and Art Museum. M239_1 os undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Revised Plan for Sewerage of Main Quadrangle and Adjacent Roads with Extension to Flush Tank. Waring, Chapman and Farquhar, engineers. M243 October 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Leland Stanford Jr. Univ. N.W. Qr. [quarter] showing rail road, pipe line and finished grades about Museum. M244 circa 1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Guide Maps Series 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Maps of Stanford University and vicinity usually part of the Register, Directory, or other official publications for students. M300 1900, 1960-70s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Maps of Stanford University and vicinity usually part of the Register, Directory, or other official publications for students M300 1923-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Maps of Stanford University and vicinity usually part of the Register, Directory, or other official publications for students. M300 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>Maps of Stanford University and vicinity usually part of the Register, Directory, or other official publications for students. M300 1995-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maps of Stanford University and vicinity usually part of the Register, Directory, or other official publications for students. M300a 1900-1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Campus of Stanford University at Palo Alto, California. Interior of brochure: Welcome to Stanford University. M300b 1950-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maps of Stanford University and vicinity usually part of the Register, Directory, or other official publications for students. M300c 1912-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Maps of Stanford University and vicinity usually part of the Register, Directory, or other official publications for students. 1991 Bookstore Edition M300d 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Maps of Stanford University and vicinity usually part of the Register, Directory, or other official publications for students. 1991-1993 M300e 1991-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>The Campus of Stanford University at Palo Alto, California. M300f 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Maps of Stanford University and vicinity usually part of the Register, Directory, or other official publications for students. M300g 2005-2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Maps of Stanford University and vicinity usually part of the Register, Directory, or other official publications for students. M300h 1995-2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Commercial Guide Maps Series 5

**Physical Description:** 11 item(s)

**Scope and Contents note**

Included in this category are maps drawn by Della Taylor, Edward M. Farmer, and Arthur Lites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Na1</td>
<td>Map showing Stanford University present and future. Drawn by Della Taylor. Published by Stanford University Press. M400 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Map showing Stanford University present and future. Drawn by Della Taylor. Published by Stanford University Press. Sepia reproduction. M400a 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Stanford University by Edward M. Farmer. M401 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>Stanford University by Arthur Lites. M402 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na1</td>
<td>Stanford University by Arthur Lites. B/W photostatic copy M402a 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Map of the campus of Stanford University at Palo Alto, California by P.S. King. M404 1960's?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Stanford University campus by Della Taylor Hoss. Published by Stanford University Press. M405 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>All about the farm. Illustrated map of Stanford University, tour of the campus with views of buildings and grounds. Compiled by James Ladd Delkin. M406 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Stanford University by Stanley Milne. M407 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford University. Published by Guide and Visitors Service Office of Public Affairs M408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford University. Published and sold by the Stanford Student Guide Service. Same version published by University Relations M409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford University. Published by Visitors Information Services M410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Miscellaneous (mostly non-campus) Series 6

**Physical Description:** 38 item(s)

**Scope and Contents note**

Most of these maps pertain to communities adjacent to the campus, including Mayfield, Woodside, Palo Alto, and Menlo Park. Other subjects include San Francisquito Creek, Searsville Lake, Greystone Quarry, and plots owned by individuals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>Map of College Terrace, Mayfield, Santa Clara, County, California. A.H. Merkins. M500 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of the roads and trails in reach of Stanford University prepared for the Stanford University outing club. A.M. Strong. M502 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na1</td>
<td>Chart locating and identifying trees planted around the Main Library, the Art Gallery, and the Hoover Library. M503 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>Presbyterian church, Menlo Park, California. Plan shewing [sic] pews. M504 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Map of the Ormondale Ranch situated in San Mateo County, California. Punnett, Parez Hutchison, civil engineers. M505a October, 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Map of the Ormondale Ranch situated in the San Mateo County, California. Punnett, Parez Hutchison, civil engineers. Continuation of M505a. M505b 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>The Coon and Felt tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California. McAfee Brothers. M506 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Trail map, Menlo Circus Club. Especially prepared by Rand McNally. M507 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na1</td>
<td>Topography and culture on a portion of the San Francisquito Creek drainage area lying between the Searsville Reservoir and Los Trancos Creek. James and Waters, civil engineers. M508 June, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>Radio propagation lab field site map. Tatum [?]. M509 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodside Country Club, Approximate Area to be Watered. American Golf Course Construction Company. M512 os 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of the Property of Joseph M. MacDonough, Situated in San Mateo County. Punnett, Parey and Hutchison. M513 os 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of Stanford University and Vicinity, showing portion of campus in academic use and street map of Palo Alto. Unsigned. M514 os 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regional Map of the City of Palo Alto, California, including academic portion of Stanford campus and radius points for drawing the 1 1/2 mile [liquor] limit. J.F. Byxbee. M515 os 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nf0</td>
<td>Topographical map of Palo Alto, showing University grounds [in blue shade]. Curtis M. Barker. M516 os 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Showing Lands Adjacent to Leland Stanford Junior University in Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties. Map includes names of lot owners, boundaries and acreages. Unsigned. M517 os circa 1880s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto and Vicinity, compiled from Latest Official Data. Map includes block and lot numbers and numbered key for university bldgs. Unsigned. M518 os 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>Map showing Palo Alto and vicinity. The University Realty Co. M523 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Searsville Lake. M526 os 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisquito Creek. M527 os 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birdseye view of Menlo Park and vicinity showing tracts of Stanford Park, Baywood Field, Ringwood Park M528 circa 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of the property of E. Clogenson M529 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of Santa Clara County compiled for the Santa Clara Valley Land Loan and Insurance Agency M531 circa 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of land at Menlo Park belonging to John T. Doyle, Eugene Casserly, Jos. A. Donohue, H.H. Haight others M532 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palo Alto Quadrangle, California. 15 minute series (topographic). U.S. Geological Survey, M534 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>[Santa Clara County]. Shows Stanford, Palo Alto, Mayfield, Mountain View and specific lots/tracts within. Bottom half missing. M535 circa 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map showing proposed extension of Palo Alto Avenue across the Southern Pacific Railroad Company’s Right of Way and Stanford Estate to the San Francisco and San Jose Road. M541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of San Francisco Gray Line Tour Routes. From San Francisco Hotel Greeters Guide August 1948. M542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Fremont, Menlo Park, 20th National Guard Infantry Division Camp, Nov. 15, 1917 [photocopy of original in U. S. Army Archives M543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maps

Miscellaneous (mostly non-campus) Series 6

Camp Fremont, Palo Alto. [photocopy of original in U.S. Army Archives] - map of SU/Palo Alto/Menlo Park showing location of Camp Fremont on either side of San Franciscoquito creek (SU and Menlo Park) M544

Campus Miscellany Series 7

Physical Description: 68 item(s)

Scope and Contents note

Included among these maps are planting schemes, location of the Peninsular Railroad line on campus, plans for Junipero Serra Boulevard, and housing subdivisions.

box D3

Inner quadrangle, front portions of outer quadrangle completed when map drawn; identifies departments in each structure, locates faculty residences and fraternal houses and identifies occupants. M600 btwn. 1899-1902

box C2

Stanford University, California Civilian Defense areas for use of air raid wardens. M601 1941

box Na1

Map, Leland Stanford Junior University and campus. M602 1910 or after

box Na1

No title, date, or other identifying information. University land identified as Leland Stanford University Trust. M603 1889

box Na2

Map of arboretum, L.S.J.U. M604 March 1916

box Na2

Planting scheme for sunken panels, main building group, Stanford University. G.A. Dailey, landscape engineer. M605 1897

box Na2

[Planting scheme for arboretum]. M606 undated

box Na2

[Planting Scheme for arboretum]. M607 undated

box A1

Planting scheme on Serra Street between Lomita and Palou. M608 undated

box A1

Planting scheme for trees (1964-79-72) on Campus Drive - Serra St. to Escondido Rd. Stanford University. W.E. Parker, Arborist. M609 undated

box Na2

Stanford Linear Accelerator. Schematic site plan. M620 1967

box Na2

Existing vehicular traffic circulation system. A circulation and parking program for Stanford University. Stanford planning office. M621 1959

box Na2

Map number 2 of the San Juan subdivision extension in the lands of Leland Stanford Jr. University. M622 Feb.-Mar., 1914

box D3

Plot showing Toe-of-Slope on location thru Stanford. M630 July 30, 1907

box C2

Peninsular Railroad Co. Profile of Proposed location through the land of L.S.J.U. M631 Aug. 3, 1907

box A1

Peninsular Railroad Co. Standard Roadbed. M632 Aug. 10, 1907

box D3

Peninsular Railroad Co. Profile of Proposed Location through L.S.J.U. Property. M633 Apr. 25, 1907

box A1

Peninsular Railroad Co. Sketch showing Property Required at entrance to Stanford University. M634 Sept. 12, 1907

box C2

Peninsular Railroad Co. Front Elevation Standard Double 20 ft. Culvert with Center Pier. M635 Sept. 26, 1907

box Na2

[Map of Peninsular Railroad through the lands of L.S.J.U.]. M636 [1907]

box D3

[White print map showing locations of different lines for proposed railroads passing through the University property.] M637 [1907]

box D3


box Na2

Alignment of Santa Teresa. Planning Office, Stanford University. M639 Dec. 6, 1948

box Na2


box C2

Map of Alta Vista, Charles G. Lathrop's Residence Grounds. Unsigned. M640a

box Na2


box Na2

Map of Alta Vista, Charles G. Lathrop's Residence Grounds. Unsigned. M640c

box D3

Map showing elevations about Quarry in the lands of the Leland Stanford Junior University. Herrmann Brothers. M641 1917

box Na2

Plan of the Proposed Lagunita Subdivision. Herrmann Brothers. M643 1915
Map #1 of the Lagunita Subdivision. Herrmann Brothers. M644 1916
Section Enlargement Map: Upper Section of an enlargement of Map #1 of the Lagunita Subdivision. Herrmann Brothers. M644a os 1916
Section Enlargement Map: Middle Section of an enlargement of Map #1 of the Lagunita Subdivision. Herrmann Brothers. M644b os 1916
Section Enlargement Map: Lower Section of an enlargement of Map #1 of the Lagunita Subdivision. Herrmann Brothers. M644c os 1916

Lagunita Subdivision. Herrmann Brothers. M645 1917

Laurence Frost Memorial Amphitheatre: North Sheet of Two Plane Table Sheets. Unsigned. M646 1936-37
Laurence Frost Memorial Amphitheatre: South Sheet of Two Plane Table Sheets. Unsigned. M647 1936-37

Plat of Cedro Cottage and Grounds at Leland Stanford University. W.G. Utschig. M648 1906

Cedro Cottage, Stadium survey for Proposed Fox Farm. Unsigned. M649 1930
Cedro Cottage Grounds, Stadium Survey. Unsigned. M650 1937
Block Map: Roble Gymnasium, Illumination Laboratory, Press and Mining Facilities, Corner of Santa Teresa and Lomita Drive. Unsigned. M651 Pre-1906
Block Map: Roble Gymnasium, Illumination Laboratory, Press and Mining Facilities, Sequoia Hall, Corner of Santa Teresa and Lomita Drive. Unsigned. M652 Pre-1906

Block Map: Frost Amphitheater, Power Plant, Memorial Hall. Unsigned. M653 1924
Block Map: Museum, Medicine Building. Unsigned. M654 1925
Block Map: Chemistry Building, Medicine Building, Museum. Unsigned. M655 os 1925

Untitled map showing mausoleum and mausoleum grounds landscaping plans. Unsigned. M656 undated

Junipero Serra Boulevard: Working map showing chain positions, turns, and other survey reference points. Unsigned. M660 early 1930s

Junipero Serra Boulevard: Proposed link between Mayfield and Old Foothill Road showing faculty lots. Unsigned. M661 early 1930s

Junipero Serra Boulevard and Stanford Avenue Extension: Working map showing campus coordinates based on center of County Road Bridge. Unsigned M662 early 1930s

Junipero Serra Boulevard Change Alignment. Detailed enlargement upon unconstructed section of Boulevard (see Map 662). Unsigned. M663 early 1930s

Junipero Serra Boulevard: Working map showing proposed Boulevard from Page Mill Road to Lake Lagunita. Unsigned. M664 early 1930s

Junipero Serra Boulevard, County Bridge to Page Mill Road. Map sheet also includes an unrelated plan for Convalescent Home Road in "North Palo Alto." Unsigned. M665 early 1930s

Frenchman's Hill Subdivision: Working map showing chain placement, turns, and other survey specifications. Unsigned. M666 os undated

Untitled topographical map of Ryan Laboratory and vicinity, including Palo Alto Reservoir, Mayfield Avenue, and Junipero Serra Road. Unsigned. M667 os undated

Map of a Resurvey of the Leland Stanford Junior University Campus, Santa Clara County, California: showing electrical lines, sewers, other utilities and lot specifications. Herrmann Brothers. M670 os 1915

Landscaping / Tree-planting Maps. First leaf shows dates of landscaping projects on campus. Subsequent leaves represent enlargements of sections of first leaf, with tree and shrub types, etc. D.C. Schroeder. M671 1969

Proposed road improvements, Stanford University. M672 1943
Palo Alto pipeline. El Camino and University Avenue. M673 undated
Parking plans. M674 os undated

Sections of Ground around Tomb. M675 Sept., 1888
Cross Sections of Tomb Grounds. M676 Sept., 1888
Maps
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box Na2
- [Cross Section of Tomb Grounds?] M677 1888?  
- [Hoover Tower in Comparison to Other Towers.] M680 circa 1940?  

box Na2
- The hermit mine [topographical maps of section of Jasper Ridge] M682 1922  
- Stanford University of the present and of the immediate future [in fundraising booklet published by the University] M683 circa 1922

box C2
- Residential section of Stanford University M685 1937/38  
- The hermit mine [topographical maps of section of Jasper Ridge] M682 1922  
- Stanford University of the present and of the immediate future [in fundraising booklet published by the University] M683 circa 1922

box A1

- Trees in the Frost Amphitheatre Area M687  
- Campus Circulation and Land Use. Stanford University. Eldridge T. Spencer Director of Planning. M689 1949-08  
- University Buildings. Eldridge T. Spencer Director of Planning. M691 1949-09  
- Proposed Land Use Map Stanford University M692 1953-04-14  
  - Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  - Stanford University. Planning Office

- Proposed Land Use Map Stanford University M693 1953-05-12  
  - Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  - Stanford University. Planning Office

- Traffic survey - cars entering Stanford campus Friday, 1953. Eldridge T Spencer Director of Planning M690 1953-08  
  - Plat showing surveys of portions of lands of LSJU lying within the limits of the Town of Mayfield. Surveyed at the request of the Town Board of Trustees. Surveyed Oct. 1-4, 1918, by W. H. Myrick. M695 1918  
  - Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  - Myrick, W. H.

- Tract 1959 Pine Hill No. 1 Santa Clara County, California. Being a subdivision of a portion of the lands of LSJU. Lawrence G. Brian, civil engineer. M696  
- Land Use Policy/Plan [from Livingston Blayney study]. Color coded map of land uses for entire University acreage. M697 1971  
  - Subjects and Indexing Terms  
  - Livingston and Blayney

- Map showing location of proposed athletic field Stanford University [surveyed and mapped by students] M698 1900-01  
- Radio Field Sites of Stanford University and Stanford Research Institute M818 1968 Oct 24

Box 1
- Map of Stanford University and Vicinity

Official Campus Maps Series 8

- Physical Description: 39 item(s)
- Scope and Contents note  
  - These maps include the 1908 survey of University lands in Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties requested by the Board of Trustees and various enlargements of sections of that map; similar surveys done in the 1950s; and various maps produced by the Planning Office.

Guide to the Stanford University Map Collection SC1049
Map of the lands of Leland Stanford Junior University at and near the site of the University and in the counties of Santa Clara and San Mateo, California, surveyed at the request of the Board of Trustees, by A.T. F.A. Herrmann. Lithograph by Britton and Rey. M700 Jul. to Nov., 1908

Land Classification Map: Copy of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) color-coded to indicate differing kinds of hill land. Classification made with assistance of J.S. Witherell, General Superintendent. Herrmann Brothers. M700a 1908

Lot Demarcation Map: Copy of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) emphasizing lot boundaries by means of colored lines. Herrmann Brothers. M700b 1908

Transferable Land Map: Copy of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) showing alienable portions of the Stanford property in blue-green. Herrmann Brothers. M700c 1908

Transferable Land Map: Copy of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) showing alienable portions of property in dark blue. [Note: this representation of alienable property differs slightly from that of M 700c]. Herrmann Brothers. M700d 1908

Lot Map of Stanford Campus: Working map traced from M 700 (Map of the Lands of LSJU...) with enlarged campus representation. Unsigned. Based on Herrmann Brothers. M700e 1908

Section Enlargement Map: Upper Left Corner of M 700 (Map of the Lands of LSJU...) enlarged by approximately 12x in photoreproduction. Herrmann Brothers. M700f 1908

Section Enlargement Map: Upper Left Midsection of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) enlarged by approximately 12x in photoreproduction. Herrmann Brothers. M700g 1908

Section Enlargement Map: Upper Right Midsection of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) enlarged by approximately 12x in photoreproduction. Herrmann Brothers. M700h 1908

Section Enlargement Map: Upper Right Corner of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) enlarged by approximately 12x in photoreproduction. Herrmann Brothers. M700i 1908

Section Enlargement Map: Lower Left Corner of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) enlarged by approximately 12x in photoreproduction. Herrmann Brothers. M700j 1908

Section Enlargement Map: Lower Left Midsection of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) enlarged by approximately 12x in photoreproduction. Herrmann Brothers. M700k 1908

Section Enlargement Map: Lower Right Midsection of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) enlarged by approximately 12x in photoreproduction. Herrmann Brothers. M700l 1908

Section Enlargement Map: Lower Right Corner of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) enlarged by approximately 12x in photoreproduction. Herrmann Brothers. M700m 1908

Section Enlargement Map: Lower Right Corner of M 700 (Map of the lands of LSJU...) enlarged by approximately 12x in photoreproduction. Herrmann Brothers. M700n 1908

Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University in the counties of Santa Clara and San Mateo. M701 195-?

[Stanford University lands.] M702 circa 1955

Stanford University campus, Santa Clara County, California. Proposed educational zone. M703 1959


Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University in the counties of Santa Clara and San Mateo. C.H. Maier. M704_1
Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University in the counties of Santa Clara and San Mateo. C.H. Maier. M704.2 1955

Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University in the counties of Santa Clara and San Mateo. C.H. Maier. M704.3 1955

Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University in the counties of Santa Clara and San Mateo. C.H. Maier. M704.4

Topographic survey of the lands of Stanford University, Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties, California. E. Elmore Hutchison. No. 5 of 14 sheets. M705a March, 1951

Topographic survey of the lands of Stanford University, Santa Clara and San Mateo counties, California. E. Elmore Hutchison. No. 8 of 14 sheets. M705b March, 1951

Topographic Survey of the lands of Stanford University, Santa Clara and San Mateo counties, California. E. Elmore Hutchison. No. 9 of 14 sheets. M705c March, 1951

Land use study. Plate IV. M706 undated

Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University. Prepared by the Stanford University Planning Office. M708 1959?

Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University. Prepared by the Stanford University Planning Office. M708a 1959?

Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University. Prepared by the Stanford University Planning Office. M708b 1959?


Topographical map of a region about Stanford University. M710 1947

Topographical map of a region about Stanford University. M710a 1947

Topographical map of a region about Stanford University. M710b

Map of Leland Stanford Junior University and Campus, showing University buildings, student residences, private homes, sewer, water and other utility lines. Unsigned (oversize) M711 pre-1906


Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University. Prepared by the Stanford University Planning Office. M713a

Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University. Prepared by the Stanford University Planning Office. M713b


Stanford Properties Master Plan Research: Industrial Area Rezoning M716 Sept. 1, 1953


Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University. Prepared by the S. U. Planning Office. Thoroughfare information to Livingston Blayney for Land Use Policy/Plan Study M718 Nov. 18, 1970

Central Campus Master Plan. [Buildings are shown but focus is on landscaping] M719 1965


Master Plan of Land Use. Showing existing leases and proposed zoning (?). Stanford University. Eldridge T. Spencer Director of Planning. M721 1950-09

Sanitary Sewer Mains. Master Plan for Stanford Lands M722 1953-12-16

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Skidmore, Owings & Merrill

Stanford University parking and circulation maps (transit map on reverse) M723 1969-2008

Stanford Base Map. Quad numbers superimposed and color coordinated. M724

Street numbers Leland Stanford Junior University. Prepared by the Stanford University Planning Office M725
Map Books Series 9

Physical Description: 3 volume(s)

Scope and Contents note

There are three map books: a small volume of assorted lands owned by the Stanfords, c. 1869-1903; a block book for the campus, 1901-1903; and insurance maps for the campus, 1917.

Leland Stanford Junior University Insurance Maps M801 1917 Oct
Block book, Leland Stanford Junior University campus M802 1901-1903
Map book of Stanford lands M803 circa 1869-1903
Stanford University Campus Map Book, Spring 1999 M804 1999
Primary Road System : Existing. April 2, 1965 Overall title: Master Plan for Stanford Lands M805
Primary Road System Inner Campus : Existing Nov. 20, 1964 Overall title: Master Plan for Stanford Lands M806 1964-11-20
Primary Road System : Proposed April 2, 1965 Overall title: Master Plan for Stanford Lands M807 1965-04-02
Primary Road System Inner Campus : proposed Jan. 20, 1965 Overall title: Master Plan for Stanford Lands M808 1965-01-20
Existing Fraternity Row Houses and their Relationship to Approved Campus Development Plans. M809 1971-04-26
Master Plan of Circulation Parking Campus Vicinity. Update M810 1978
Map of the City of Palo Alto, Santa Clara Co., Calif. January 1926 [put out by the Times-Tribune] Shows PA from the creek to Page Mill area, with the campus from El Camino to the Quad. M813 1926
South Palo Alto. Real estate pamphlet (C. M. Wooster Company) with birds-eye view of area between Embarcadero and Page Mill. Includes images of Stanford and Palo Alto. Also includes plot for same area. M814 circa 1904
Maps of Stanford Campus and Palo Alto Downtown. Published by Stanford Student Enterprises. M817
University Park. Town of the LSJU. Morris Mershon Real Estate Agents. Brochure, ca. 1890, showing area between RR, the creek, and Embarcadero Rd.; includes text. M815 1890

Radio Field Sites of Stanford University and Stanford Research Institute M818 1968-10-24

Alignment Study for Foothill Expressway Relocation, 1967 M819

Map of Leland Stanford Junior University depicting buildings and spaces for historical preservation, 1967 M820

Contour Map, Jasper Ridge Area M821 1972

Buffer Zone Study, Stanford University. Eldridge T. Spencer M822 1955

Circulation Study No. 2, Plate 1A, Stanford University. Eldridge T. Spencer M823 1959

Draft Land Use Plan, Central Campus, 1980-2010 M824 1980

Existing Land Use, Central Campus M825 1980

Index of Sheets for the Master Plan of Campus Development, Leland Stanford Junior University M826 1968

Map of Leland Stanford Junior University M827 1972

Jasper Ridge Improvements M828 1969


Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University [highlighting revisions to Campus] M829c 1970

Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University [highlighting revisions to Campus] M829d 1970

Condemnation for Widening of Alpine Road, Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University M829e 1970

Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University M829f 1968

Location Map of proposed Searsville Addition to Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve, Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University M830 1976

General Plans of Land Use Based on Policies adopted by Board of Trustees 12 Mar 1974, Lands of Leland Stanford University M831 1974
Potential Housing Sites suggested by Moulton Committee (1969), Wright Committee (1970), Livingston and Blayney (1971), and additional sites under study, Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University M832 1978

[Map of the Stanford University Campus, undated] M833

Adjacent Land Zoning and Proposed Intent of Land Uses, Master Plan for Stanford Lands M834 1961


Extent of Conforming Uses on Non-academic Lands, Compared to Present, Intent of Land Uses, Master Plan for Stanford Lands M836 1961

Extent of Conforming Uses on Non-academic Lands, Compared to Present, Intent of Land Uses, Master Plan for Stanford Lands M837 1965

Feasibility Study Indicating Possible Land Uses, Master Plan for Stanford Lands M838 1950

Master Plan of Circulation, Streets and Roads, Campus and Vicinity M839 1972

Proposed Intent of Land Uses, Master Plan for Stanford Lands M840 1953


Proposed Intent of Land Uses, Master Plan for Stanford Lands M842 1961

Proposed Intent of Land Uses and Primary Road System, Master Plan for Stanford Lands M843 1961

Proposed Primary Road System and 1964 Proposed Intent of Land Uses, Master Plan for Stanford Lands M844 1965

Proposed Primary Road System and 1965 Proposed Intent of Land Uses, Master Plan for Stanford Lands M845 1965

Proposed Road System and Proposed Intent of Land Uses, Inner Campus M846 1965

Quad and Building Numbers, Stanford University M847 1964

Campus of Leland Stanford Junior University M848 1962

[Topographic Sheet from 1902 US Geological Survey identifying Quarries near Stanford Campus, Santa Cruz Quadrangle, California] M849 1904

Stanford Industrial Park, Leland Stanford Junior University M850 1970

Vehicle Control Plan, Location of Bollard Types, Central Campus, Stanford University M851 1979
Maps
Map Books Series 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study for Restricted Area, Scheme II, Stanford University M852 1950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study of Alternative Locations for Pathway Lighting suggested for Serra Street Corridor from Campus Drive to El Camino Real M853 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topographical Map of Stanford University campus and vicinity M854</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Properties of LSJU Map Volume Series 10

Physical Description: 102 item(s)

Scope and Contents note

The maps in this category have been removed from the bound volume in which they were formerly kept and are now interfiled with the rest of the maps in this collection. They include maps of the campus as well as other University-owned lands. Campus subjects include streets, utilities (including water), trolley lines, athletic fields, land leased to Chinese workers, and Charles Lathrop’s residence. Non-campus subjects include ranch lands owned in Tehama and Butte Counties, Vina Ranch, land owned in Lassen County, Oakland Harbor, Calistoga, and San Francisco.

box Na5
Map of the Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University at and near the site of the University and in the counties of Santa Cara and San Mateo, California. (Britton and Rey publishers) MV001 1908

box Na5
Map of the Lands of Leland Stanford Junior University at and near the site of the University and in the counties of Santa Cara and San Mateo, California. (Britton and Rey publishers) MV002 1908

box Na5
Ground Plan of a portion of the L.S.J.U showing granite monuments and official grades [plan includes Main Quad, Chemistry, Museum, Library, Gymnasium] MV003 1905

box Na5
[L.S.J.U. street plan including section of University Park] MV004 1900

box Na5
[Pipeline, Searsville mains, and sewer mains plan for areas around Mayfield Avenue, Encina Hall, and east half of Quad] MV005 circa 1900

box Na5
[Pipeline, Searsville mains, and sewer mains plan for areas around Mayfield Avenue, Encina Hall, and east half of Quad]--variation of MV5 MV006 circa 1900

box Na5
Map of the Alvarado Subdivision on the Campus of L.S.J.U. in a southeasterly direction from the outer quadrangle MV007 1905

box Na5
[L.S.J.U. plan includes insets of Roble Hall, Encina Hall and Chemistry Building ]

Dakin Publishing Co. MV008 circa 1902

box C3
[Alvarado Row and Lausen Street intersection: Southeastern corner showing trolley line, Bookstore and Candystore] MV009 1905

box A2
Leland Stanford University [San Francisquito Creek and Governor Stanford's Residence, Menlo Park, SPRR] (abridged title) MV010 undated

box Na5
Plan showing Automobile Avenue at L.S.J.U. [routing proposal adjacent to University Avenue] MV011 1906

box Na5
"F" and "H" location lines and "R" and "Y" alternate lines near L.S.J.U. [Trolley lines] MV012 1905

box Na5
[Palo Alto Depot, Southern Pacific Railroad and Greer Partition] MV013 1904

box D1
[Southern Pacific Railroad, Seale, Nash and Lathrop Tracts--prepared for Stanford] MV014 undated

box A2
[Stanford University, Seale Tract, Greer Tract] MV015 undated

box Na5
L.S.J.U. and the Palo Alto Stock Farm MV016 1904, 1906

box A2
[Pasture Land and Mr. C. G. Lathrop's residence ground, Alta Vista, L.S.J.U] MV017 1905

box Na5
Felt tract - compiled from records and actual surveys [San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties including Los Trancos Creek and Felt Lake] MV018 1903

box Na5
Felt tract - compiled from records and actual surveys [San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties including Los Trancos Creek and Felt Lake] MV019 1903
box A2 [Creek Avenue bordering San Francisquito Creek and Governor’s Avenue, including Orchard and Chinese Lot, L.S.J.U.] MV020 1903
box A2 Map showing location of spring and right-of-way for Country Quarry Water Supply near Page Mill Road MV021 undated
box A2 Map showing location of spring and right-of-way for country quarry water supply near Page Mill Road MV022 undated
box C3 Map showing proposed location of a reservoir for the town of Mayfield, on a portion of the lands - L.S.J.U. MV023 1904
box Na5 Map of Stanford athletic field and vicinity, Stanford University MV024 1910
box A2 Survey of the fields between the Embarcadero, Automobile, and Country Roads, for L.S.J.U. MV025 1911
box A2 Survey of the fields between the Embarcadero, Automobile, and Country Roads, for L.S.J.U. MV026 1911
box D1 Topological maps of all lands situated in Santa Clara County, California, belonging to L.S.J.U. Surveyed at the request of F. L. Olmsted MV027 1886 - 1887
box D1 Map showing properties of the L.S.J.U. and Spring Valley Water Works (abridged title) MV028 1905
box D1 Plat of Cedro Cottage and grounds, at L.S.J.U. MV029 1906
box A2 [Mayfield and Santa Cruz Roads, Menlo and Santa Cruz Avenues--street and tract map] MV030 undated
box D1 Map showing a portion of the lands of L.S.J.U. and the Stanford Estate in Tehama and Butte Counties, California, outside of grant MV031 undated
box D1 Map showing a portion of the lands of L.S.J.U. and the Stanford Estate in Tehama and Butte Counties, California, outside of grant MV032 undated
box B2 Map showing the lands of J.S. Copeland, Tehama County, California MV033 undated
box C3 Map of the Copeland Ranch, Tehama County, California--property belonging to the estate of Leland Stanford MV034 undated
box A2 The Copeland and Schafer Ranches, Tehama County, California (abridged title) [one page from brochure "Estate of Leland Stanford, Deceased, unusual offering of Ranch Property"] MV035 undated
box A2 The Copeland and Schafer Ranches, Tehama County, California (abridged for title) [one page from brochure "Estate of Leland Stanford, Deceased, unusual offering of Ranch Property"] MV036 undated
box A2 Copeland Ranch, Tehama County, California [showing various orchards] MV0038
box Na5 Portion of the Gerke Grant [along Deer Creek, near Vina Ranch] MV0037
box Na5 [Deer Creek and irrigation ditches shows Stanford Properties, Tehama Co., California] MV039 undated
box Na5 Stanford Durham Ranch, Dam across Butte Creek; architectural plans and details. MV040 1914
box Na5 Stanford Durham Ranch, Dam across Butte Creek; architectural plans and details MV041 1914
box D1 Map of part of Esquon Rancho [Butte Co., California] MV042 undated
box D1 [List of properties in Lassen County belonging to Jane Stanford, with related documents] MV045 1899-1903
box D1 Sheep Range, Lassen County, California; with related document MV046 1918 - 1919
box Na5 [Lassen Peak Forest Reserve and Eagle Lake] MV047 1907 - 1910
box B2 [Lassen County, California: Townships, Ranges] MV048 undated
box A2 [Alameda Marsh Land Tract showing Stanford properties] MV050 1907
box D1 Map of Oakland Harbor. With notes re Stanford Properties. MV051 1897
Map of Oakland Harbor. With notes re Stanford Properties. MV052 1897

Map of the State of California showing lands belonging to Leland Stanford. 1896.

Map of a subdivision of a portion of the lands of L.S.J.U in the town of Mayfield, Santa Clara County, California. MV063 1899

Map of a survey made for S.F. Lieb includes Area Bordered by Page Mill Road, Arastadero Road, SPRR and Parkinson Lumber Company. MV065 1903

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California with related letter, July 9, 1910. MV059 undated

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV060 circa 1897

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV061 undated

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV062 1896

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV063 1899

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV064 undated

Map of a subdivision of a portion of the lands of L.S.J.U in the town of Mayfield, Santa Clara County, California (abridged title). With note re LSJU properties, May 31, 1899. MV065 undated

Map of a subdivision of a portion of the lands of L.S.J.U in the town of Mayfield, Santa Clara County, California (abridged title). With note re LSJU properties, May 31, 1899. MV066 1903

Map of a subdivision of a portion of the lands of L.S.J.U in the town of Mayfield, Santa Clara County, California. MV067 1905

Map of a subdivision of a portion of the lands of L.S.J.U in the town of Mayfield, Santa Clara County, California. MV068 1892

Map of a subdivision of a portion of the lands of L.S.J.U in the town of Mayfield, Santa Clara County, California. MV069 1892

Map of a subdivision of a portion of the lands of L.S.J.U in the town of Mayfield, Santa Clara County, California. MV070 circa 1897

Map of a subdivision of a portion of the lands of L.S.J.U in the town of Mayfield, Santa Clara County, California. MV071 1903

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV072 1903

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV073 1903

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV074 1897

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV075 undated

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV076 1882

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV077 1905

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV078 1908

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV079 1908

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV080 1912

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV081 1903

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV082 undated

Map of the McCoppin Ranch, San Luis Obispo County, California and Gwin Ranch, Contra Costa Co. (“Coon” and “Felt” Tracts, San Mateo and Santa Clara Counties, California on reverse side) MV083 1894
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Plat of Cedro Cottage and Grounds, L.S.J.U. MV084 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Stanford Vina Ranch [Including Dairy Unit 4 and varied land divisions by acreage] MV085 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Stanford Vina Ranch [Including sites for cemetery and east vineyard and varied land divisions by acreage - topographical] MV086 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Stanford Vina Ranch [Including Dairy Unit 1 and other various divisions of acreage] MV087 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Northern California Power Company's Pole Line shows lands of L.S.J.U. crossed by line (Vina Ranch) MV089 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>[Rancho Esquon, Butte Co., California] MV091 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>[Lands of Rice, Hamlin and Leland Stanford; includes Esquon Grant, Butte Co., California] MV092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>[Alameda marsh Tract, includes Stanford property] MV093 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>[Lassen Co., California, Townships and Ranges] MV094 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>[Alameda Marsh Land Tract], with related document MV095 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>[Streets and lots near Oakland Harbor on property owned by Stanford University (Alameda ?)] MV096 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Map showing the lands of Honorable Leland Stanford, Butte Co., California, known as the &quot;Gridley Ranch&quot; MV097 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Map of the Oakland Harbor Tract, Alameda (with memo) MV098 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Map of a portion of the Town of Calistoga showing the lands belonging to Mrs. Jane L. Stanford MV099 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Map of a portion of the Town of Calistoga showing the lands belonging to Mrs. Jane L. Stanford MV100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Map of a portion of the Town of Calistoga showing the lands belonging to Mrs. Jane L. Stanford MV101 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Map of a portion of the Town of Calistoga showing the lands belonging to Mrs. Jane L. Stanford MV102 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Portion of the Gerke Grant [along Deer Creek, near Vina Ranch] MV037 undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Copeland Ranch, Tehama County, California [showing various orchards] MV038 undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Series 11

- Five Houses for Mrs. Herbert Hoover M910b
- Five Houses for Mrs. Herbert Hoover M910c
- Five Houses for Mrs. Herbert Hoover M910d
- Five Houses for Mrs. Herbert Hoover M910e
- Memorial Church M918
- Bing Library, Education Building Area M1102